Subject: [Fwd: Public Meeting OD Permit Mod]
Date: Thu, 09 Nov 2000 09:10:31 -0700
From: Glenn von Gonten <Glenn_vonGonten@nmenv.state.nm.us>
Organization: NMED-HWB
To: Steve Zappe <steve_zappe@nmenv.state.nm.us>

Steve,

FYI - WIPP requested a copy of Fort Bliss's WAP during their public comment period for a Class 2 mod.

Glenn

Subject: Public Meeting OD Permit Mod
Date: Thu, 9 Nov 2000 08:54:03 -0700
From: "McKernan, Pat" <McKernanP@emh10.bliss.army.mil>
To: "forsythe@wsmr.army.mil" <forsythe@wsmr.army.mil>, "magallah@wsmr.army.mil" <magallah@wsmr.army.mil>, "Glenn Vongonten@nmenv.state.nm.us" <Glenn_Vongonten@nmenv.state.nm.us>, "Hall, Myles S." <HallM@emh10.bliss.army.mil>, "Delgado, Ismael" <DelgadoI@emh10.bliss.army.mil>, "Dodge, David (Contractor)" <DodgeD@emh10.bliss.army.mil>, "Lenhart, Robert" <LenhartR@emh10.bliss.army.mil>
CC: "Cushing, Elza" <CushingE@emh10.bliss.army.mil>

Gentlemen -- a reminder:

The public meeting for modification of the Fort Bliss OD Permit is on Wed, 15 Nov 00, 5 PM, Alamogordo Civic Center, 800 East 1st Street, Alamogordo, NM.

According to guidance from the EPA, "public meetings are less formal than hearings, anyone can attend, there are no time limits on statements, and the facility or permitting agency usually answers questions. The purpose is to share information and discuss issues, not to make decisions."

Notice of the meeting was published in Las Cruces and Alamogordo on 15 Oct, and documents have been available for review at libraries in those cities since 15 Oct. I have had one request for information. Dave Streng, who works for Westinghouse at the WIPP, asked for a copy of the Waste Analysis Plan.

Patricia McKernan
Environmental Protection Specialist
915 568-6077